Gases for electrical insulation are essential for the operation of electric power equip-3 ment. This review gives a brief history of gaseous insulation that involved the emergence 4 of the most potent industrial greenhouse gas known today, namely sulfur hexafluoride. 5 SF 6 opened up the way to space-saving equipment for the transmission and distribution 6 of electrical energy. Its ever-rising usage in the electrical grid also played a decisive role 7 in the continuous increase of atmospheric SF 6 abundance over the last decades. This 8 Review broadly covers the environmental concerns related to SF 6 emissions and assesses 9 the last generation of eco-friendly replacement gases. They offer great potential to re-10 duce greenhouse gas emissions from electrical equipment but at the same time involve 11 technical trade-offs. The rumours of one or the other being superior seem premature, 12 in particular due to the lack of dielectric, environmental and chemical information for 13 these relatively novel compounds and their dissociation products during operation. 14 1 1 Introduction 15 Today's transmission and distribution of electric power in densely populated areas is signifi-16 cantly and increasingly dependant upon space-saving electric power components. Equipment 17 manufacturers address the challenges of both the electric and thermal stress onto the com-18 pact components mainly with sophisticated equipment design and special materials including 19 solid, liquid, gaseous and vacuum insulation. 1 In principle, all types of electrical insulation 20 media can achieve elevated voltage and current ratings of equipment, along with compound-21 specific trade-offs such as the equipment weight, outer dimensions, durability, flexibility, 22 safety, maintenance effort, production costs, or environmental issues. The choice of the 23 actual insulation medium is additionally influenced by historical developments, political in-24 struments and social factors. 25 The applications of gaseous insulation -often containing components other than air and 26 above atmospheric pressure -aim to avoid discharges in compact apparatuses. 2-10 The use 27 of gases as electrical insulator in medium and high voltage equipment has many advantages 28 over liquid and solid insulation such as relatively low weight, low costs, simple manufacturing 29 process of equipment, full recovery of insulation performance after partial discharge and the 30 ability of insulating moving parts. In transformers, bushings and gas insulated transmission 31 lines (GIL) the insulation gas solely serves as an electrical insulator, whereas in high voltage 32 circuit breakers of air-insulated switchgear or substations (AIS) and gas insulated switchgear 33 (GIS) the gas must comply with both electrical insulation and -if no vacuum interrupters are 34 used -current interruption. GIS can be installed in densely populated areas and therefore 35 support network topologies with lower power losses. As shown in several life cycle assessment 36 studies, this can potentially lead to an overall reduced CO 2 footprint in comparison to 37 AIS. 11,12 38
of significantly lower GWP than SF 6 . [59] [60] [61] [62] The overall performance of some of these alterna-164 tives come very close to the one of SF 6 , although some trade-offs such as larger equipment 165 size, higher filling pressures, slightly thicker walls of vessels or higher minimum operating Pre-industrial atmospheric SF 6 abundance has been less than 6.4 ppq (parts per quadrillion) 180 as known from measurements of air trapped in Antarctic firn. 66 Today, SF 6 abundance is 181 three orders of magnitude higher. This is known with high precision due to sampling pro-182 grams that measure background atmospheric concentrations of SF 6 and other trace species 183 using gas chromatographs, as shown in figure 2( The accumulation of SF 6 in the troposphere is a direct measure of its global emissions, since 203 SF 6 is a long-lived compound and uniformly distributed throughout the troposphere with Equilibrium warming due to SF 6 radiative forcing using the SF 6 concentrations from CDIAC and the climate sensitivity parameters 1.5 • C/3.7 Wm −2 (lower bound) and 4.5 • C/3.7 Wm −2 (upper bound). 24 reliable atmospheric transport models. 22, [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] In this case, it is possible to geographically 208 resolve the sites of emission sources, such as manufacturing sites of SF 6 -filled equipment or 209 densely populated regions, 71-74 as has been shown e.g. for New York City. 72 On the regional level, the relative contribution to SF 6 emissions from the electrical in-254 dustry can vary strongly between countries. In the period 1990-2012, SF 6 emissions reported 255 from the electrical equipment sector are ∼ 20 − 30% in the EU and ∼ 70 − 80% in the US of 256 total SF 6 emissions, see figure 3(b). In those countries that try to verify their national SF 6 257 13 inventories with top-down emissions (see figure 4) , the relative contribution of the reported 258 emissions from the electrical industry to total reported SF 6 emissions was ∼ 16% (Switzer-259 land) and ∼ 70% (UK) at the last year of the inventory 2012. In China, the electrical 260 equipment sector is estimated to be responsible for ∼ 70% of total SF 6 emissions. 78
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Most emissions from AWACS planes occur during the pressure-balancing process. When 262 the plane ascends, SF 6 is directly released to the atmosphere to maintain the desired pressure 263 difference between the system and the outside air. When the plane descends, SF 6 is filled into Hydrofluorocarbons HFCs in particular replace PFCs as refrigerants. The main atmo-302 spheric removal mechanism for the HFCs is through reaction with hydroxyl radicals. 89 The 303 atmospheric lifetime of HFCs depends on their reactivity towards hydroxyl radicals and 304 ranges from 2.1 days for CH 2 =CHF to 242 years for CF 2 CH 2 CF 3 . 24 For unsaturated HFCs 305 such as fluorinated alkenes (olefins), alkynes and aromatics this reaction is much more effi-306 cient than for saturated HFCs leading to much shorter lifetimes. 89 A subclass of HFCs, the installation with a minimum operating temperature of +5 • C is in operation since 2015. 59, 118 24, 62, 65, 114, 117, 119 The GWP calculation assumes that the compound is well-mixed throughout the troposphere. Short lived compounds do not meet this condition and therefore the calculated GWP value is overestimated.
(2) Atmospheric lifetime from references: 24,62,65,96,114,117 (3) Radiative efficiency from references: 24,62,96,114,117,120 (4) Boiling point from references: 109,117,121,121-127 (5) For the gases lacking data of the critical field strength (C 5 F 10 O, C 6 F 12 O, C 4 F 7 N and HFC-1234ze(E)) and for N 2 (α − η always positive), the electric strength determined from breakdown experiments is shown. References: 61,91,101,109,111,117,128-130 (6) 4 hour rodent (rat) LC50 (lethal concentration at 50% mortality) from references 93,109,117,131,132 (7) sublimation point short atmospheric lifetimes is the best method to ensure low GWP -rather than searching 379 for compounds with small radiative efficiency -and is the strategy adopted by many indus-380 tries to screen for the best molecule for an application. 89,135 However, substances with very 381 short lifetimes (in the order of days or week) might contribute to smog formation and the 382 decomposition products could affect aquatic ecosystems. 136, 137 For compounds considered 383 for electrical insulation the physical removal processes via rainout, ocean uptake and scav- pressures. Therefore, larger equipment or thicker walls of vessels are required, resulting in 403 more material use for aluminum or steel. The leakage rate through gaskets varies between 404 20 different gas species and materials. However, leakage rates from equipment using alternative gases do not significantly differ from SF 6 equipment, if compatible gasket materials are
